
Phragmites 
Phragmites australis  

 

Northeast Michigan Priority Level: Widespread Invader 
Identify it! 
This perennial wetland grass can grow more than 15’ tall. Stems are a dull tan color, 
unlike the native red-stemmed phragmites. Distinctive purple-brown plume forms  
by late July producing 2000 seeds annually. Spreads through seeds and rhizomes.  
 

Report it! 
Tell us what you’ve found!  
Visit www.huronpines.org/invasives or email invasives@huronpines.org. 
 

Remove it! 
Herbicide application is commonly used to control phragmites. Small stands can be 
treated by injecting stems, hand swiping or selectively spraying with backpack  
sprayers. Permits are usually required for herbicide use in or around water bodies;  
contact Huron Pines or the DEQ for more information.  

 

Understand it! 
This plant thrives along coastlines and wetlands. Tall, dense stands block shoreline 
views, lowering property values and making it difficult for humans or wildlife to access 
water bodies. Phragmites replaces native plants, resulting in a loss of wildlife habitat 
and biodiversity. There is a similar native phragmites that can be distinguished with a 
little practice.  
 

www.huronpines.org 
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